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The regular meeting of Barnwell 
l Lodge_No 1<S RnlghU of Pythias will 
I be held at their Hall on Friday night 
fat 7H o’clock. A roll attendance is 
requested. By order of 

ARDEN A. LEMON, C. C.
Wm. McNAB-. R. R.

The chain gang will be at Friendship 
Church in Oeorget Creek Township 
until about Tuesday next, when It will 
move to Ben Hutto’s on new road.

J. B. Morris. Supervisor.
R. C. Roberts. Jr., Clerk.

•<$

THE 
CABBAGE 

SNAKE:
—O-

IT has been shown, by a thor
ough examination, by the 
Prof, of Agrlculfure of the 
Agricultural College of 
Iowa that tWe so-called ~ _ 

- Cabbage Snake of re- T 
cent lame U noth- 

.. - log more than a
Colorlksb . %

Thread-like worm 
which has always 

been lit cabbage. ItU , ~ 
perfectly harmless alnd 

no one lias ever SUFFER
ED ANY INJURY FROM 

THEM IN ANY WAY 
W 11 A T E Y E R.

Creech’s Pharmacy.
PRETTY BIG,

BUT—we make them every vear 
right in, our garden In Barn
well—Temotnes weighing 2 lbs. 
and more—they look ao nice 
sliced—one tomato makes 
enough for a family tod—Try a 
package: 15 eta. per package,

Creech’s Pharmacy.
Plant some of Creech’s String- 

fsa Green Pod Bush Beam.— 
tey are early and require no 

stringing.
Don’t let the i|fi8crupulons 

dealcrjoersuade you-that hg^has 
somethmi just as good as 
Creech’S N3 Ilr Tomatoes—buy 
only the genuine.

Don't be careless as to where 
you get your garden seed. Buy 
from Creech’* 'pharmacy and 
you run no rlxk.

Plant 10 acres of'land in Dix
ie Dent Corn and note the re
sult. You will tlnd chat youi^ 
yield will he just doubled. 
Creerk’s Pitsraiaey Ms. exclu
sive agent (or Dixie Dent «ieed 
Corn.

•„ DoVt'tlilnk anv old seed wi 
do to plant in your garden. Did'' 
you ever stop to think that that 
U possibly the reason your gar
den is never anything extra. aiuL 
that it N the reason your neigh
bor always see n* to~have nicer 
vegetables than vpu ? You run 
no risk in planting CRKECU'S 
Seeds.

Have you been Vscciuatedf ^ ~
John R. Bellinger Esq. was III town 

on Friday. * —
"March coltFrvBvar Allli All the peach 

bloasoma.”
Now la the time to plant Spring ad- 

▼ertlkemenla.
In some section* the grippe la alow in 

letting go ita grip.
J. P. Matheny Esq of Bamberg was 

la town op Friday.
Tomorrow will be "St. Patrick’* 

Day in the morning."
Every body gives a glad welcome to 

Stenographer Byrnea.
On next Tuesday the day and night 

will be equal in length.
Briggs, Bulst A Co. preaent the flrat 

Spring advertisement to fair buyers.
^ Judge Tqwnsend came in on Sunday 
aud-is stopping at tbe Molalr House.

Miss Booth has returned from a 
pleasant visit to her heflne in Balti
more.- f■ t- . •. ' v 9

TKe tax books closed last night and 
executions against delinquents are now 
in order.

' if :

Wednesday. April Gth will be ob
served as Memorial Day at Rivers’ 
Brldger.

Prophet Attaway Jr. predicts that 
April will be a cooler and rainier month 
than March.

JToday is the date for the second com
ing ouUof the -ground hog from his 
winter quarters. •

Rev. J D. Moore preachqd In the 
Camden Baptist Chinch: on ’Sunday, 
morning and evening. ^ v

Mrs. J. Allen Tobin and Miss Carrie 
A. Cave have returned from their 
Spring excursion to the Nortn.

Druggist Burckhalter tells in a new 
advertisement how to keep horses and 
mules from being poor and bony.

Two of our compositors are nursing 
vaccinated arms this week, and our 
court news necessarily abbreviated.

Most farmers will plant corn this year 
according to the Indian sign ‘-when the 
oak leaf is as large as a squirrel’s ear."

CHE ECU'S SEEDS
"GUARANTEED—PURE k SOUSD,

G ARDEN.SEEDS—Ali. K1 xne,
----- Bim.k and Commission------

Early Dixie Dent—Exclusive 
agents.

Early Amber Sorghum.
Early Orange Sorghum.

Tomatoes. v r. o '
German Millet. I 
Pearl or Cat-tail Millet. 
.Heed-PotstuCa^ ; ;—
pop Corn.

melon—F’urc.
'Eden Watermelon. — 
"Kolb Gem Watermelon.

_ «>

Roykv Ford—Genuine. ...... ........... ................... ,  ---------- —
S Georgia Rattlesnake Water—& He Wus not crying over rhc tWt? gnI Ions

of spilled milk and meditates rebuild 
ing the tenant house behind a hill,

Raldock Township has a better agri 
cultural college than Clemson i" with
xll its tine buildings ami big*yeyetiue. 
The younger and more active teachers 
In the Baldock School arc Messrs J. L 
Hills, \V._I. Johns. Waiter Calhoun 
and John Fowke. They raise mules 
ami horses, fine hogs anil prize cattle, 
sheop, turkeys, go^aer bine bbrntled 
chickens and ducks in addition to farm 
supplies. A dav spent on their farms 
would he worth a six months of book 
learning

Tlie authorities st Washington have 
tlxed a penalty of £200 tine ou-any-pe-r- 
suns taking out of the post otlice mail 
other ihnii 1 lo.ifowu. -AH.Post masters: 
are ti&ble tftfliake mistakes amf get tlj$ 
mall I n the wrdng noses,' antt the la 
says that people must examine their 
mail before leaving the oiyee. and 
should they receive a |Heee which is

Rev. 8. P. Hair will be absent from 
the State attending Dt*. Gordon's Bible 
Conference iu Atlanta, from March 
21st to April 2nd..

To (hake a ben quit setting jjut put a 
watch In Ttre neat. The- iomier ft tick* 
the less time it will take to convince 
her that she has business somewhere 
else.

Thursday afternoon’s thunder storm, 
the first of the year, was of genuine 
midsummer juteusitv. Heavy hail fell* 
in many widely separated neighbor
hoods.

There Is no avoiding the fact that re- 
ducrion of the production of cotton is 
the oniy preventive of a reduction in 
price, andthe dilemma is to be deoMed 
within six weeks. ^ -<

Tux Pkople has. thanks to M^*! n: c 
Rufckhalrer, tlio finest gourd Ip. the 
State, its handle measuring neaidy 35 
inches in length and as straight* as an 
arrow. For a time it will be kept to 
lend to single couples strolling to tbte 
White Oak ^fwing.

Mr.'C. A. Best and Mr. Alfaed A. 
Nop of Barnwell were here yes- 

lertfay and compromised with th“ st 
tornovs of the Southern Railway, Mr. 
KioharHson receiving a check for$2,600 
for damages received by him in a wreck 
st Trentoij\a year ag>.—Sunday State.

The evideiihes of increasing religious 
Interest in toe Orangeburg District 
are s<» encouraging that hy request of 
Presiding Elder Dargan Oie Methodist 
Ministers of that Dikiriet met st Bam
berg.yesterday to praV for a revival of 
religion in their congregations and to 
adopt plans to accomptislKAhe desire of 
their hearts.

The Long Branch Philosopher drop
ped in on Friday as joHy as Makk Tap- 
ley, although ThUYsday’s stom 
wrerkrul a -U-rmnl house, hrick t-hiu><iey 
a»d all. and crushed his dairy with 
its outfit of crocks, bow ls, pitchers, Ac

THE NEW BOARD. $
Upon theunanimous recelommenda- 

tion of the Barnwell Legislative dele
gation Governor Heyward has appoint
ed Messrs L. W.Youhians of Fairfax 
and Ashley Btansell of Elko mcrubers 
of the CounU Board of Gommlssioners 
under the COunty Goveromeot^Act of 
the late session. The untiring energy 
of Supervisor Morris supplemented by 
the successful business experience and 
unselfish public spirit of his associates 
guarsntee a just, intelligent and wise
ly economic administration of county 
affairs, and the public will heartily up 
predate the good judgment of the del
egation and the big hearted acceptance 
of such men oi affairs.

OUR FRIENDS.
It gives Mr. W. P. Morris ss much 

pleasure to pay as it does the newspa
per man to receive his dt'tes.

Mr. John A. Rouse of Otranto gave 
us an appreciated call on Thursday.

Mr. II. K. Gillam of Denmark, a firm 
friend of The People from its llrst is
sue, made us happy by a welcome call 
on Friday. And his kind words were 
more appreciated than his payment -of 
his 28th subscription. “There are po 
ftiends like the old ^nends.^’, : c.

The Rosemary Remembrance of T. 
W. Scott gave Friday a garden sweet
ness that is yet fragrant.

We were given a delightful surprise 
party on Saturday, our good, friends 
Messrs G. M. Main Jr., J. B. Angley, 
O. D. Allen, 8 P. Hair and J. W. 
Black pounding 'us with silver and 
greenbacks and good words and wish
es that made us forget the blowing of 
the wind from the East. And others 
who could not come sent welcome re
membrance.

There was no Blue Monday for ns 
thisweek, as-we can prove by Messrs 
T, J. Ackerman, A. P. Givens. Moisc 
Hair, Iguats Keeler ami O. B Ellis.

Tuesday was ' brightened by the I 
clever remembrinoe ol -Messrs G, W. j 
and W. W. Lope and A. R. Loadholt.

CIGARS, TOBACCO, SNUFF.
Buck Wheat-and Gotvirtry »yr«f>, Home 

made Jellv, Jams Preserves, Call- 
fornia Peaches, Pears. Pickles, 

Sauces. (Hives, Shrimps,
French hardines. Mocha 

and Java Coffee Mixed, a 
Mild and Delicious Drink. 

Machkjocl! Macklkki ! Mackerel!
Dried J’esches, I’runes, Figs. Dates, 

Raisins, Currants, Citron, Apples.
. “Nabob.” "Sliver Queen," Russian, 
Young llvson. Formosa. Oolong, ‘‘Co- 
aev Cup,” “Silver Seal,” Gun Powder 
Teas.

Hot Bresd, Rolls, Biscuits, Lemon
..land Mince Pies from Bakery every day.

•
Thirty different kinds of Crackers. 

Ask for the kind you want if you do 
not see it
'One Hundred Different kinds of 

[“THINK OF ITT' Among 
whiclt will found Lowney’a, 
Schrafft’s, Sparrows, Head

ley’s, with Caromeis and Chocolates of 
every description. Ask for the kind 
y ou'want. * - :

GLENN SPRINGS WATER. Now 
is the time to use it.

fifteen Different Brands Cigars, 
ifteen Different Hi anda Chewing 

baeep.
8 to 10 Different Brands Smoking To 

bacoo.
' LOOK AT THESE PRICES:—

2 lb. can Garden Peas only ---- ... 5e
1 lb. esn Jelly only............................ 5c
1 lb. can Jam only ..............................  60
*2 lb jar Pre-erveg only... . .25b
2 lb can Pig Feet only'..................... lac

lb. can Apples only .. ...........5c
8 lb can Pescdies only ...................  10c.
2 1b can Pineapple only............. .. .15c
1 lb. can Ham Sausage only......... .. 5c

,, 2 lb. can Roast Mutton only  ........15c
7 oz Laundry Soap, 3 for 5c. L
14 oz Laundry Soap. 2 for 5c. ,
7 oz I.aundry Soiap Urbach.

to ask for*TVadfng 
Stamps, Crockery 
Tickets or Key to

Money-Box.

and
examine 

the ofljlce.
|Heee which

not addressed to them, it must be re
turned at once That it is the fault of 
the Postmaster -makes no difference. 
This law includes newspapers as well 
as tirstclas'* mail.

re -

To-

CTarter Tate of Georgia, appointed 
District Attorney, is the tirst pure and 
unmixed Deaipcrat selected by Presi
dent Roosevelt as worthy to hold 
spoutdble office. v

The bonded debt of New .YArk City 
now amounts to $141) for every man, 
woman and child within its limits. 
Ql.va.na t little town every time', all the 
it mi, is-a^-P1*06 where life is worth 
living.

Law business cannot bo dull in Ken
tucky, One grajnd jury has two hun
dred Indictments against the Standard 
Oil Company for retailing oil from 
wagon without license. The line In 
each case varies from $60 to $1,000. 
But its not proved guilty yet.

Thetesults to date of the war In the 
East ought to help the sale and price 
of rice, as the Japanese soldiers living 
on that grain and dried Hsii have stood 
hunger and hard marching and flgbt- 
ing better than the meat fed Russians

In the late Boxer troubles in China 
the Japanese made better lime on the 
march to Pekin than the soldiers of 
France,/Germany, Italy, Great Britaio 
and the United.States

S6

G. K. Ryan.

DID NOT ADVERTISE.w* l •
The stdry is told of an old bachelor 

who bought a pairof socks and, found 
attached to one a papef . with these 
words, “i arq,*.young lady of twenty 
and would lik£ to correspond with 
baclielor wvt^r4x,\ley2- to «w\atrl 
The nslhti’and adilress were given, 
bachelor wrote ln_a few dayff^got
this reply :''‘Mamn was married twffhty 
years ago. Evidently the merchant 
you bought those socks of did not a(J 
vertiae, or he wo,u'l$i have si.ld them 
long ago. Mv mother handed me your 
letter and said possibly I mjght aulu

MILLINERY OPENING.
The ladles of Barnwell, Bamtierg and 

Hampton Counties are conliaHy Itivl- 
ted to attend my Spring Opening of 
new.'choice and charming Mi:iln<-ry 
Good* at Fairfax on April 5th and hth. 
I have every confidence that all lovera 
of the beautiful wilt be pleased with 
the excellence of my exposition and 
tbe moderation of my prices.

Isaac Knopf,
- , Fairfax.

3t 1

THE GENERAL SESSION. *
A deficiency In tbe number of Grand 

Jurors delayed tbe organisation of ‘The 
right arm of the court" until Tuesday 
morning when Mr, Quincy A. Kennedy 
was elected Foreman for the year. *

TRUE BILLS.
Robert Frazier—M urder. t-

.IL A. Gillie—Murder.
IVm, alias Willie Roberson—Shoot

ing into a railroad car.
Edgar P. M itchell—Obtaining money 

by false pretences.
Hayes Robinson—Assault with intent 

to kill and carn’lug urflawful weapons.
Dan Tilly—Disposing of property 

under Hen. ___
A. B. Patterson—Aa«auP artd battery 

of a high and aggravated nature.
W. W. Willis—Breach of Trust with 

fraudulent intent, 8 bills. v =is=5 
1—Violation of the Dis-

THE GREATEST
—•

and battery 

prop 

and

Bostus Brown 
pensary law. ,

Win. Elkina-AssauH 
with intent to kill.
-Dudley Thomas—Disposing of 
erty under lien

Daniel Doe—Houae breaking 
larceny,

CASES DISPOSED OF.
Elliott Gardner was found guilty of 

arson with recomendatlon to mercy. 
I'unishinment 10 years or more In the 
Penitentray. Hi* crime was the burn
ing of the gin hotoe pf Mr. J. Lawton 
Ellis.

Isaiah Allen was acquitted of the 
charge of burglary and larcenyknd 
carrying a concealed weapon unlaw
fully.

Our report closes Tuesday evening. 
Dan Tiilv was acquitted of the 

charge of disposing of property ipuicr 
lieii.r ^

Edgar P. Mitchell plead guilty and 
was aentenculto hard labor one year.

Sessions work will lake the balance 
of the week.

THE COFFEE BAROMETER.,

BUSINESS NEWS.
This is the time of year to drink 

Glenn SplThg* Water and to e»t Dried 
Appjes • Peaches, Prunes, Figs hih] 
Dates, all of which you will Bod at Ry
an’s.

Try Dixie Dent Seed Corn.
Creech’s Pharmacy.

Attentionr, Mothers! Large assort
ment of Ginghams and Chambravs, just 
the thing for children. Ten cent qual
ity onlyteigflt cent* pef yard.

Briggs. Bulst & Co.

FOR SALE! By Easterling—Patter
son Co., 100 tons cotton seed meal.

Ryan’s homemade Apple Jelly is | 
simplf perfection. -*

Try Nature's Cough Remedy for that 
cough

Creech’s Pharmacy.
One hundred inches wide” white 

Linen for Ladies* 8uUa. Only one dol
lar a yard, city price fl 25.

Briggs, Bulst A Co.
Sweet Pickles, SourTMckles, a’.l kinds ] 

of Pickles, Sauces and Mustards, Red 
hot Tobasco Sauce at Ryan’s.

Colored Linens, 3<» Inches, only 25c
yard?

Brigg*. BuUt & Co.
Forty Mules and Horses;' the best I 

fnntf'lhe West, jii't received at Char-| 
lie Brown’s Hill Top Stables.

Chocolates, Coffees, Teas, Cocoa—at | 
Ry a it!*—_, —/ ~ V ^-

Car Load of Buggies, Wagons and 
Harness; best makes and qualities, 

sT received at Charlie Brow n's Hill. 
Stables,, ^

Ydq should try Ryna’s fine Macker
el, \ -

Crecch\ Pharmacy Is headquarters | 
for all kind* of Garden Seed—bulk seed 
sold at abouKpne third |ihe price you 
pay for commission seed.
FOR SALE! bK Easterling—Patter-| 
^on Co., 100 tons eoKon seed meal.

Just drop a few lumps of sugar into 
j’our coffee at breakfast.-.Should the 
hubbies that are formed as tbe sugar 
dissolves remain quiet in the centre of 
the cup rou may look for a bright clear 
day.- Gntha other hand, shoujd the 
hubbies gravitate toward the edge of 
the cup and adhere all around you can 
safely—predict' cloudy or showery 
weather' vln the next twenty-four 
hours.

One bund red varieties of Candy, thir
ty varieties of Crackers, twelve varie
ties of Cakes and Pies, with hot Bls- 
cuita. Rolls and*Bread at Ryan’s Con
fectionery and';Bakery. Go aud look 
at the display. —.

Having had long experience as a 
laqak^UJveyor I offer my services to the 
public In that line.

‘ p. W. Cope, Tuten, 8. C. .
Jqst raceleed at Whittle’s Stables 

two more car loads of the royal mules 
that have made Blackville famous, and 
so many farmer! prosperous.

Ry all me&s plant a patch of Dixie 
Dent Seed .Corn. Creech’s Pharmacy 
ii the exclusive agent.

Rvan gives Trading Stamp*, Tickets 
for Ctiinaware or key to Money Box. 
Don’t fail to a*K for one or the other.

Get a 5c paper of CreclTs 2-lb. toma
to seed.

If you want the best Iri«h Potatoes 
vou baye, eyer had-or dreamed of go to 
Rurekhaltfer’s Drug Store aud get, „

RuLts’ Early Rose,
Red Bliss Triumph,
Pride of the South..
This is their first season on this mar

ket but it will not be the last.

—BEST EDEN SEED.
Three hundred pounds pure seed 

this matchless melon for sale at 
cents p£r pound.

II, W. Richardson, 
Barnwell, S. C,

FOR SALE.

T<

Creech’ 
seedless.

s 2 lb. to 1 Dittoes 
Delicious alic

are nearly

Ryan sells “Big Ben”. SbtpklThg To
bacco at 30c per lb.

Try a package of Creeeh’s\Extra 
Early Valentine Bush Beans.

New England newspaper* are callin')
P're*r<refit RtWVSffvett jgiFsiintfnWf*__
has shown ligns of conversion by lari
ating Democrat^: doctrine and penning 
them in the White House corral. If! 
having put his hand to the plow he 
turns not back the country will be 
willing for him to work oyer time.

r
A DANGEROUS HABIT.

Gladstone’s Physician Gives Warning 
Against ft Growing American Cis
tern.
Tbe growing hahit among*! Ameri

cans oL taking a mint tablet or some 
other so called digestive after eating a 
hearty meal, is something that Sir A n- 
dfew Clark. Mr. Gladstone’s physician 
advises strongiv agaipst, saying. “It 
is absolutely dangeron* to take into the 
stomadtf remedies which are popularly 
supposed to aid in Che digestion of 
food."

There I* nothing known to the 
science of medicine that can perform 
the work of the human gtomach. 
Drugs do not and cannot digest the 
food. They simply decompose it. What 
can be mor'e revolting or disgusting 
than the thought of taking something 
into the stomach that D going to turn 
the good foo 1 you have eaten into a 
mass of corruption.

The only wav to overcome indlge* 
tlon and Its evil effect* i* to remove,all 
Irritation, congestion and Inflammation 
from tlie stomach, liver and lnte«tliiea, 
and Ml-o-na is the onlyr agent known 
that will do this.

Wheft a Ml-o-na tabtpt la taken - be
fore each meal every trace of irritation 
and Inflammation is removed from the 
stomach and dlgeatlve' system, and 
those organs will extract from the food 
all that goes to make good, rich blood, 
flrui muscle, steady nerve* and a sound 
healthy bodvp If you suffer with head*- 
achea, indigestion, flatulency, spots be
fore the eye*, vertigo, or dizziness, pal
pitation of the heart, sleeplessness, or 
any stomach trouble, get a fifty cent 
box of Ml o-na from J. C. Creech, one 
oLonr most reliable druggists, whose 
faith in tbe remedy ia shown by bit of
fer to retain the money tf Mi o-na doea 
not fit* complete satUfaction. > ;

Rem+«glon Type' 
writer in good condition. Write to or 
call on

W. H. Jones.
Barnwell. S. C.

NOTICE!
All road overseers will see that tbe 

rights of way of the public roads 
throughoot-tbwcounty are not plowed 
into, nor otherwise obstructed, and are 
hereby instructed to prosecute all par
ties who persist in the practice.

J. B Morris, Supervisor.
R. C. Roberts, Clerk.

ASPARAGUS ROOTS
FOK SALK.

I have a few thousand asparagus 
roots or crowns for saTeTTalsed Trbm 
imported French grown seed of the 
Early Argtnitenll varit.v._____________

Brigham Reed,
- ■ictko.'S.e.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.
Nome is hereby given that the 1111- 

derstgned will on Saturday. April 8’h, 
1905. Hie hi* final account with J. K. 
Snelling, Esq., Judge of Probate for 
BarnweirCon’Hty, as Administrator of 
the estate of Mnc M. A. Williams, de 
ceased, and apply\for letters dismis 
eory,

L\H. William*, 
Iministrator.

-OF THE YEAR-

“The Bee Hive”
Leaders of LoW 

Pricesj
FORMERLY KRASNOFF’S OLD 

S'fAND ON MAIN STREET, 
BARNWELL, S. C.

O make room for our coming 
Spring and Summer stock which 
will soon arrive from the Eastern 

markets, we are offering to the public 
for the

Next 30 Days ‘
our entire stock which we have now 
on hand, consisting of

Clothing, Dry Goods, Dress 
Goods, Shoes, Hats, Gents’ 
and Ladies’ Furnishings and 
Millinery, regardless of cost 
prices. ’

REMEMBER, now U yonr chance 
to sate your money- Come and 
see for yourself the many bar

gain* Ke have for rou. Our entire 
stock is fresh and up to date and must 
be gold. Below notice a few of our 
many bargains—

Mens’, Boys’ and Children’s 
suits at half prices*-— -

SHOES for young and old, large or 
small, at factorv prices. HATS of all 
kinds lit «o*l mice*.J Our entire stock 
of DRESS GOODS, consisting of flue 
flannels, trlcos, broad cloths, cassl 
meres, worsteds and zibilius; all of the 
best fabrics aud will be told lees than 
cost, price.

Men’s heavy fleece UNDERWEAR, 
all colors, at 76c. a suit.

Checked and white HOMESPUN, 
good quality, nt 4c. a yard.

Ladies’ Ready to Wear SKIRTS; 
from 75o. and up.

We have a good many other bar
gains that we can’t mention In this 
space, but you must come aud see for 
yourself.

We are selling the celebrated 
W. L. DOUGLAS $2*0, 
$}.00 and tfMO'Shoes.

Remember, don’t miss this chance of | 
bliving your goods at less than whole
sale price*—ae this sale will only last 
a short time.

Fine Presents given away with every 
$10.00 and up purchased.

Don't misslhe place----- for-j
merly KrasnofFs old stand on 
Main Street, Barnwell, S. C

B. MAZURSKY. Prop.
theTgyles cash store,

W. A. GYLES, Proprietor 

Old Stand of C. E. Gyles,
—-BLACKVILLEy 8. O.,

Offers to careful buyers a Complete, 
and Carefully Selected Stock of Uener- 
ai Merchandise, consisting of ___

A Car Load of Buggies,
Of the sort that please the eye, make riding a delightful p!ea$* 

ure, that are easy on teams and last for long yearsv.

A Car Load of Mules!
STRAIGHT, SOUND STOCK, the Sort that owners dan safely 

depend in field or road or anywhete. ; - ^

A Car Load of Horses!
Blue Blooded, Swift for Young People, Safe for Old Folk* 

Sound as Silver Dollars.

A Car Load of Furniture!
EverythirTg'to make Home Happy, Comfortable artd Attractive

In HATS, CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS and SHOES for MEN, BOYit 
and YOUTHS I carry full lines from thn highest grades for flua draaa purpoatf 
to the most substantial for every day use*.

fn my Woman’s World there are all fhe old' faydrlMs rod new cffndldaOa til 
Dry and Dress Goods, Notion*, Shoes ana Furnishihgs and their critical exuaD 
nation is most cordially invited.

In Stoves, Housekeeping Good*, Hardware and alt deneral Merchandise t 
am headquarter*. «

Appieclating the generous patronage of the aeisoti a cbntlnuMhce of best ef*
,

fort to please and p/odt ai) customers D cheerfully pledged. -

ZEE. ID. STIXiTj
EJLT TT-E

BLACKVILLE, 8- O,
» _ «- «

Opposite Simon Brown’s Sons.

<$> %

AH
<$>

To our ft iends and customers, past 
present and prospective. And we 
are prepared to do our full part to 
make it a prosperous one, having 
just received

Two More Car Loads of Moles aoi
Doe More Car Load of Horses, '

both of the fame good strain and aort that, have 
made Whittle’s reputation for geUlnx the beat 
at the k>we*t prices.

300 BUSHELS.

1

Native Rust Proof Seed Oats 
them now for Spring sowing, 
soon. <v~

for Hale. Buy 
They will go

THE STATE OF SOl’TH CAROLIJA,
BARNWKM- COUNT'

. Ir\ the Probate Court.
By J. K. Snelilng. K*q., Judge of Pto 

bate in Barnwell County.
Whereas Paul Grcatheart made siilt 

to inn to grant him Letter* of Adminis
tration oh thn estate and effects of 
Lloyd Greatheart, deceased.

Tli *>e are, therefore, to cite and ad
monish all. and singular, th^ kindred 
and creditors of the said Lloyd Great- 
heart, deceased, that they be and appear 
before me, in the Court of Probata to 
be held nt Barnwell, Wednesday, March 
29th, 1905, next, after publication 
hereof, at 11 o’clock in tiie forenoon, to 
show cause, if any they have, whv the 
said administration sbpuld not be ao 
granted. » '

Given under my Hand, thia 14th day 
of March, Anno Domini. 1905.

J. K. SHELLING,
, • ■ Probate J udge.

PublishedTnTH* Barnwxli, Pxoplb 
March mb. 1905.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are hereby warned not te 

hunt, fish, haul straw or wood, make 
roads or paths or in any other way to 
trespass on the land* of the undersign
ed: .

W. F. Googe, It". M. Bo*$let,
G. Ffank Best. V 

Allendale, 8. C., Feb 2Cnd, 1905.

FOR SALE! By Easterling—Patter- 
M>» Co., 100 tona cotton

Dry Goods, Hats, Shoes, 
Medicines, Groceries 

and Furniture, v 
a &c>, &a

Having bought the stock of C» R, 
Gyles, and making large additions I 
thereto I ask the liberal patronage of j 
my friend* and the general public. 
My long mercantile experience and 
borough business methods jimmy me | 
in promising the completest Ratisfac- 
tion to every buyer of every article at 
the V

6YLGS CASH
8Te>He.

_ Dealing for cash my enstomer* 
will pay for only their purchases, and 
niakThg hb bad debts 1 can afford to 
sell for a very small rwrtt; Pledging 
my best service* to help you save mon
ey, which is the beat way-of making' 
money. I invite your early and fre
quent call*.

W. A. GYLES,
Blackviile, S- C- .

REGISTRATION NOTICE.
The Registration Books will be open 

in the Court House, back room up*ta<r* j 
on the first Monday (sale dnv) in each 
month during (he year 1903 for the 
transaction of such business as is re- j 
quired by law.

♦

WHITTLE’S STABLES,
‘•48*-

BLACKVILLE, S. 0.

* Hill Top
a46 Cotton 

and
10 Saddle 

and
Timber Mules h Harness Horses./

-mm

No better stock has ever been brought to this State, and no 
better can be, for no better can be raised.

They will suit every want and purpose and, as always, prices 
are fair and right. —

Come to see them and me.

HARNESS HARNESS.

G . R. Dunbar,
Secretary.

W. J Baxley,
- Chairman.

A GOOD CHANCE. •
DESIRABLE house and lot_in 

offered for aale oh 
For particulars ap*A

ply to

Barnwell D 
easy terms.

J. 0. Patterson A Son.

A,n Immense stock, reaching from the Choicest to the Cheapest Grades, Any 
separate piece sold, from a Brow Band up or down. Baddies for Men and Wo* 
uietu Lap Robes and Whips Ac. in Vast variety, but of tbe beat quality.

Buggies AND ’Wagons.
My Stock of Buggies la superb, tlie most comfortable, the most.g|{t£8&|!ib:.-*n4 

the prettiest in flniab and style made In America. .
My Wagon* are of tlie makes that have stood the teat of wear and time to th« 

unbroken satisfaction of ail who have used them. Buy one. Yoa will aev 
blacksmith bills and be blessed by your easy pulling teams.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.
Notice is hereby given that the un-| 

rtersigned will, on Monday, April 10th, 
1905. (lie her Anal account "frith J. K.

dling, Judge of Probate, as Admin
istratrix of the estate of J. Red Gray, | 
deceased, aud ask for letters dismis- 
aory.
_——— flarab A.Gray,

Administratrix.
March find, 1905.

CABBAGE PLANTS
l - ---------------

$1.60 per 1,000. I am now prepared 
to flli- any and all orders with tbe 
beat varieties of cabbage plants. Or-

Charlie Brown,
BARNWELL, S. C- ♦A

. yDICKS - HOUSE,
834 BROAD ST.,

:-------- ----  AcflCSTa.Ga.
Excellent rooms and good table 

board. Kates, $1.60 per day; special 
rates by tbe week.

A. P. Dices, Prop.
- --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -^ Y

MONEY TO LEND.
We are prepared to negotiate loan* on 

dera filled for any amount and variety^ {.improved farm* for five yenrs, parity
W rite for prices on lota of 8,000 and 
over. „ ■' «' —

Add rum all orders to . •*
IT. P.Carr

1$, s. c.

payment*. Interest 8 per cent on loan* 
under $1,000; 7 per eeot on Iono* over 
$1,000. Dou’t wrlM, eome and see us 

J. O. Pattenou A Sen. 1

DR. IH. E. MILH0US.
behtilTiibceoh,

BLACKyiLLE, S. C.
Will be at his 

office every Monday 
Tuesday,, and at


